
& .■ qooUas 'A'b- 
‘|«ha)S Uito<Aa ftak ArKwins a 

>«ra))el. KnfllAaAt. ltoa^aV^t'Bald 
hulli^Iy but nM^elesa olearljr 

> iwterday tbat th* oeoi>ie,'Ao not 
realUe ,'thto, natiooi bpt a " war to 

^irln, and that ^*ka|d.nou«]i ti«hu 
^ 'b«" will be neoMadk^ to win H. 

MoreoTer, he aalA that the war 
would, - it' neeeaaarT, continue 
through'^1943 and' he dUcloeed 
that a new survey of proepectlve

Jefense deliveries as contrasted 
1th the needs of England, Rus
sia and China had been ordered.
The Chief Ehtecutive was hold

ing his first presB conference 
since his sea meeting with Win
ston Churchill, the British prime 
minister, and the first since the 
House, by a ibare one-vote mar
gin, approved the idea of keeiplng 
draftees and others In the army 
beyond the period for which they 
were originally inducted.

Perhaps reading during the 
idle moments of his recent cruise, 
perhaps because an aide had 
drawn it to his attention, Mr. 
Roosevelt had run across the lan- 
(oln quotation. Obviously it, and 
vhat he considered its aptness 
;o the present situation, had im
pressed him deeply because he 
had had it copied and made ready 
for distribution to the correspon
dents.

Excerpt Prom Sandburg 
It was an excerpt from Carl 

Sandburg’s “Abraham Lincoln 
the War Years,” and told of an 
Interview between Lincoln and a 
group of women, led by Mrs. 
Mary A. Livermore of Chicago. 
It happened a year after the 
Civil War began. The excerpt 
follows:

“ ‘I have no word of encourage- 
ment to give,’ was the slow, 
blunt, reply (of President Lin
coln). ’The military situation is 
far from bright; and the coun
try knows it as well as: I do.

“The women were silent. They 
knew it was a heart-to-heart 
talk, that he was telling them 
what he could not well tell the 
country, that he was frankly re
lieving the burden of an over
weighted mind. It was a silence 
of a moment, hut ‘deep and pain
ful,’ said Mrs. Livermore.

“Strategy” Is Not- Way Out 
“The President went on: “The 

fact is the people have not yet 
made up their minds that we arc 
at war with the South. They hav? 
not buckled down to the determi 
nation to fight this war through: 
for thev have got the idea intr 
their heads that we are going tc 
get out of this fix somehow by- 
strategy! That’s the word- 
strategy! General McClellan 
thinks he is .going to whip thi- 
Rebels by strategy: and the arm\ 
i^as got the same notion. They 
have no idea that the war is U- 
be carried on and pnt through by 
hard, tough fighting, that it wilt 
hurt somebody; and no headway 
is going to be made while this 

lasts .

Mr«.''«ary h. Gr««Bry, »ge 78, 
.jrlfe_ot J. V. Gregoiy, yvell known 

the.Hkyi:, comimanity, 
dl^ Stipdgy BigiU.

se^qe ,wlll be held 
Tuesday; twelte '’o’clock, a t 
Roa^ Ijtoiiutalii chare)} with 
itOf; t>. jIMHai’d )n chaise and 
aesl^ed by otber minsters.

i^rvtrln|r-r are the following 
soas and [.'daughters: Lester
Gregory, Hays; Mrs. R. E. Byrd, 
Bliiestone, W- 'Va.; Mrs. C. R. 
Key, Hays; Mrs. L. W. Wood, 
Mrs. B. M. Johnson and Mrs. W. 
C. Adams, North WIlk.«ihoro 
route two; Mrs. Lillian F.andy, 
Hays.

Mrs. Rachel Gould 
Funeral Saturday

Funeral service was held Sat
urday at the family cemetery for 
Mrs. Rachel M. Gould, 80-year, 
old resident of the Hendrix com
munity who died Friday. Rev. 
Lee Minton conducted the last 
rites.

Surviving are two sons and 
two daughters: Elbert Gould, of 
Todd; Osco Gould, of Hendrix; 
Mrs. Nancy Green. Mt. Zion; and 
Mrs. Celia Hamby, Hendrix.

Lawrence Cameron, newly 
elect«(d band director for North 
Wilkteboro schools, will meet 
w:tb‘.»ll members of last year’s 
band, together with all others in
terested in band instruction, at 
North Wllkesboro school on Wed
nesday morning, ten o’clock. Par
ents of the children are also In
vited.

Mr. Cameron comes to North 
Wllkesboro highly recommended. 
He Is a graduate of Blon College 
and for the past few years has 
been very successful as element
ary band instructor in Statesville 
city schools.

PHENOTHLAZINE

Clen Kilby, of Sturgills, Ashe 
county, saj’s phenothiazine, which 
he used the first time this year, 
has been more satisfactory than 
any material be has ever used for 
treating stomach worms in sheep.

ire' -tKlQ}.' 
as
ith and D to
Phillips - warehouse 

building''on Forester Avenue. The 
fonner locc^ion has been leased 
for another type of business.

The new location for the firm 
affords ample space for all de- 
paHments.^he many patrons of 
the company In Wilkes and other 
counties are rsked to remember 
the new location and to call 
there when they have poultry, 
eggs and produce for sale.

TRUE WORTH

Ads, get attention

True worth is being, not seeming 
In doing, each day that goes by. 

Some little good, not In dreaming 
Of doing great thingi by and 

by; '
For whatever men say In their 

blindness
And In spite of the fancies of 

youth.
There’s nothing so kindly as kind

ness
And nothing so royal as truth.

peiik,' mak^^;t'emees[ any seed- 
Ing^i^mtt^, or any other soason- 
able' are requested to
notify th^iibuiity office" when 
this praetteO is completed and the 
appltpation for payment -will be 
promptly prepared in order that 
it may go to the Washington of
fice prior to hie first day of No
vember. It Is anticipated that all 
these cFses will receive their soll- 
building checks prior to Decem
ber 25 th.

Use tbe advertising columns C

The Unhappy Young Rancher 
and His Volcanic Bride—Or Is 
She? A marriage license pinned 
to a corsage persuaded her to 
marry him, she says, but the 
flowers faded end so did the 
bridegroom, when she found he 
had forgotten he had another 
wife. Read of her swift romances 
and even swifter -■disillusionment 
in The American Weekly with 
Sunday’s Washington Tlmes-Her- 
ald, now on sale.

Ads. sret attentloii—and rwinlf*’

tervatloii?^Ww6fe)kl^,’ jipU

iocal qeediida on ^tun 
gnat SOtbr 'All - produce 
have not b^,natifl^ 
jtrary (ivll^ riRiefve tfiil. 
Winter Peas and I
Grass Immjs^tely eiter-lbis <hM,e.

There at^a few hnujlred ad
ditional pounds In this oi^r tbat 
will be Issued to the firrt farm- 
erg who file applications.

Teach Bookkeepers 
Hospital Course 

Lees-McRae College

19-419

A Very
atndents a?'» 

tdniiA men add*. 
>|U ^ rdmltted to 

new "course dt study.

[keepeiW'-'i'dr.s. , ,
day, it Is diewitdiir^-fcf #
to teb>d^.

bi^iner pfliefeM .
bookkee^(m/W)^,e
il-;«edi*a^n 'bo^ebrtdS Is lidtli-
ft»g'-na»,.'ref' P>wp»rln»' s^dtents- 
speeiflcany- as hofl>lls1^b<>okkeep- 
eid’ b new. Lees-McRge College 
and Grace HfwpiUl (both depart
ments of the Edgar Tufts Memor
ial Association) recognize this 
need.’’ Lees-McRae is probably 
the only Ins-tltution in the South 
offering such a course at present.

CALVTBS

Banner Elk.—Dean Leo K. 
Pritchett, of Lees-McRae College, 
announced here t.od?y that a new 
curriculum for the training of 
hospital bookkeepers will be add
ed to the courses of study offered 
for the present academic year. 
Three young ladles have already 
registered for the course, the en
rollment for which will be 11m-

Fifteen 4-H fllub members of 
Edgecombe county have sorted 
feeding one or more baby' beef 
calves which they will show at 
the Rocky Mount Fat Stock Show 
next March.

Have you oaid your 1940 
County Tax? If not, the 
sherifjP is now advertising 
your real estate. Pay this 
»»»otith and save cost of sale.

ANNOUNCE FACULTY
LIST CITY SCHOOLS

(Continued from page one)

piano and voice and public school 
mu.sic. Mrs. A. P. Kilby and Miss 
Ellen Robinson are piano and 
voice instniclors.

New m<'nibers of tbe high 
school fc cully are Lawrence C-am- 
pron Mi.-s Nela BUu-kwelder, 
Miss Douglas Clonk. Miss Mary) 
Parham. Miss Heien Virginia 
Hamrick and S. H. Franklin.

Miss Blaokwelder. of \Vades- 
boi-o. is a gradoate of W. C. V. 
S'. C.- and taught for several 
years a’ Mt. Gilead. Miss Clonk.
1 new English teacher, L from 
Mount Pleasant and for .several 
years taught at Kings Mount-ain. 
Miss Parham, of Henderson, is a 
graduate of High Point college 
and school of library science at 
the University of North Carolina. ^ 
She ha-s several yegirs experience. 
Mi.s.s Hamrick, of Shelby, has 
been teaching i n Rutherford 
countv. Mr. Franklin, new coach, 
is a graduate of High Point col
lege. where he was co-captain of 
the foothall team and was a var
sity member cf the ba'ijkotball 
and baseball teams. He taught 
last year at Cornelius in Meck
lenburg county.

The city school board is as 
follows: n. J. Garter, chairman. 
J B. Williams, J. B- McCoy, W. 
E Jones. E. C. Johnson and Dr. 
J. S. Deans.

Faculty of the North Wilkes, 
boro colored school, which will 
also open September 1. will be: 
James R- Pgrbam, graduate of 
Shaw University at Raleigh, prin
cipal, Teressa L. Pride, Helen 
Lee Pinkett and Ruth Mauney.

North Wllkesboro schools are 
fully accredited, operate a full 
nine months and for many years 
hare retained membership in the 
Southern Association of Accredit
ed Schools and Colleges.

Have you paid your 1940 
County Tax? If not, 
iheriff is now advertising 
four real estate. Pay this 
Donth and save cost of sale.

WILL
Every Used Car 
Buyer Should 

Read This 
Important 

Message From
Yadkin Valley 

Motor Co.

VITALLY INTEREST
EVERY USED CAR BUYER!

V

y^ee

iv<»f J ^o b®

All Re-priced 
DOWN
FOR IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE

Mt Ibt*oOSiA®® .

a*

„o ,^v,ete

IS

•U A®*"”

teV>»®ate ^ r^Y^s

set

’36 Chevrolet Sport Sedan 
3-’36 Ford Touring Tudors. 
’35 Ford Tudor 
’40 Ford Tudor 
’34 Chevrolet Coach 
’30 Ford Tudor 
’40 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
2-’36 Plymouth Coupes 
’38 Chevrolet Sedan 
’38 Ford Tudor 
’37 Plymouth Coach

^6»®
»eK®'

S)50
0^

We have the car you wai^ 
— backed by a reputable 
dealer. Get a bang-up deal 
. 4 . on price, allowance* 

terms, •guarantee
S'

1938 Dodge 
Sedan

d, »®*
In

ms
iiie m.'chanical con

dition. Will make an 
excellent car for some
one.

MORE ON OUR LOT-AU,

j“CliaUeiige ” Values

1940 Ford Tudor
Radio, new tires, seat cover. 
This car is in A-1 condition.

1936 Ford Pickup
xtra Clean — Good Mechani- 
il Condition. $245*o«

1941 Ford Tudor 7*
Special Deluxe—Heater, Ra
dio, Spot Light and Fog Lights

$635-00

1933 Ford Tudor
of good

$710.00 
’39 Chevrolet Truck

A big value. Lots 
miles left in' this car.

157” Wheel Base, Dual 
Wheels, Looks like new. 
Thoroughly Recondition
ed.

*125.00 $49500

TRUCKERS!
Special buys for you, too

157”’36 Ford Truck 
Wheel Base.

’36 Chevrolet Truck, 
157” Wheel Base

’37 Ford Truck, 157” 
Wheel Base

’36 Irternational 
Pickup.

’35 Ford Pwkup’39 Ford Pickup

SPECIAL TRUCK FINANCING

All Cars Subject To Prior Sale
MOTOR

Ninth Street F ord—Mercury—Lined n-Zeph3rr North WiUnssboro, N.


